Christ and Christians. by Carus, Paul
CHRIST AND CMRISTTANS.
AX IXOL'IRV IXK) rill'. ORIGIXAL MEAXlX(i OF THE TERMS.
,\LM( )ST every Christian l)elicves thai he knows the origin and
l\. (iri^inal nieanini^" of the words ""(."hrist"' and "Christians," and
a
yet scliolars who have investii^ated the liistory of early Christianity
will have to confess that tiie etynioloi^y as well as the first nse of
these two names is shrouded in darkness. All we know with the
e\-idence at hand is, to ])nt it mildly, that the cm-rent opinion is
based on insufficient evidence, or if we state the case hhmtly, that
it is hi^lily imiirohahle, not to say tmtenahle and erroneous.
Christ and Messiah.
According; t<i the current connotation the te'Mn "Christ" is a
translation of the I febrew "Messiah." and Christians are those who
believe that jestis is the Christ. That would be a simple statement
of fact as to the ])resent usat^e of these words, but there are diffi-
ctdties not comnionl}' known and ])roblems still unsolved.
Idle Hebrew word Messiah was translated into Creek by the
term C'hristas some time before the Lhristian era. ddie word ap-
])ears for the first time in the so-called Solomonic Tsalms which are
])reserved in ( ireek. The ]>rol)lem is, how can the word Messiah,
which means "the Anointed ( )ne," be translated b\- C'hrisfos':
Amon^- the Hebrews it was the custom to have the kini?
anointed with consecrated oil, but this ceremony was not practiced
in ( ireece. It is difficult to say what word a native (ireek mig-lit
ha\e use(l for this act, if he wanted to describe it in his own lan-
L^ua.^e, but ( iret'k scholars will have to tyrant that the \erb elirieiii^
from which the word Chrislos is deri\ed does not mean "anoint" but
"lo rub" and "lo I)esmear." The root Xl'l is connected with the
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Sanskrit (iKI and llu' l.atiii I'"K1: llu' lallrr a|)i)<.-ars in fn'co. "to
ml)," and is still prcscrvrd in tlic original nu'anin^ ni" tlu' n k it in
its luiglisli dcri\ati\x' "friction." The ( Irci'ks had a hahit of oilin.L;
their bodies after a hath, and this process was called chriciii. which
accordini^ix' ina\ he translated "to ruh with nn.^nents or oil," hnt
wo must hear in niind that it is the idea of rnhhin^ or smearing that
is fundamental, and not the miLiuent or the oil. This is ai)i)arent
when we consider tliat tlie same word means also "to coat arrow-
heads with poison," "to put on ])aint," and even "to scratch," "to
puncture," "to prick," "to wound. "-'
The meaning' "anoint" with its ])eculiar sinnificance as an act
of sanctitication is postclassical and came into use only throus^h the
Jews after the term "Christ" as a translaticMi of Messiah in the
sense of "the Anointed ( )ne" had become acce])ted amon^- the Jews
in Alexandria. It is used in the Septuai^int in the sense "to anciint,"
but never by any pre-Christian ( Ireek author.
W'e may j^rant that tlie translation of Messiah by Christ os was
a Hebraism, althout^h it seems very improbable that any one con-
versant with Greek should have selected so undignified an ex-
l)ression. and the Jews of Alexandria knew (ireek as well as He-
brew, i)erha])s even lietter. JUit if we i^rant that the term Chrisfos
was orig-inall\- an awkward Ifebrew solecism, we find ourselves
beset with new difficulties which render the traditional interpretation
unacceptable.
The form of the word Chrisfos is a i)assive participle of the
future which means "one who is to be, or one who must be, or one
who shall be anointed (besmeared)." Tt can by no stretch of licence
be construed to mean "one who has been besmeared." The latter
form would be chrioiiiciiosr i. c., "the anointed or besmeared one."
or kcchriiiiciios.^ "he who has been besmeared."
Whichever way we turn, we must confess that a Greek trans-
lator of Hebrew would never think of translatin*;- the term Messiah
by Chrisfos. and we feel com]K'lled to g-rant that the teriu Ciiristos
originated indei)endentl\- from the term Messiah, howexer probable
it may be that both terms were sutificientK' analo.L^'ous to be identi-
fied.
'For further inforination and the entire ])]iil()l. it^ical aiiiiaralu-- of pas-
sages, see any good Greek dictionary ( e. g., Liildell and Scott, i). IJJ-.O.
.T*'schyhis uses the word even to denote tlie sting of the gadllx.
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Christos and Clircstos.
The difficulties are by no means lessened by the fact that the
pronunciation of the Greek term Christos was (|uite unsettled even
as late as in the second centur}- of the Christian era, for by the
side of the spelling- Christos we find the form Chrcstos which in
Greek means "useful." At au}- rate Justin Martyr still makes a
pun by referring- to this meaning- of the word when he alludes to
the Christians as being- "useful," thus proving that he makes little
difiference between Christos and Chrestos. At his time in Greece
the pronunciation of the c was beginning to gradually change into
/, in the same way as the Saxon e (pronounced ay as it still is in
Germany) was transformed into the modern English e. A Jew
by the name of Chrestos''' is mentioned as having caused disturbance
in Xero's time, and some scholars think that the nan-ie should read
Christos, and the disturbances thus produced should be referred
to some Christian missionary who preached the Gospel of Christ
before St. Paul had reached Rome.
Among the Jews exiled by Claudius was a certain man named
Aquila, who together with his wife Priscilla became closely asso-
ciated with the apostle St. Paul. They are frequently mentioned
in both the -\cts and the Epistles,j and judging from their zeal it
is likely that they would have taken quite an active part in any
controversy Cdncerning- Christ ; at the same time they were prob-
ably well prepared for the message of Paul's Gospel by their
antecedent education and experience, especially by their expecta-
tion of the advent of Christ.
One thing is sure : when the Jews translated their scriptures into
Greek they used the word Christos to translate their term Messiah.
The word appears to have existed and must have meant a divine
personalit\-, a God-man. a saviour, a representative of God on earth,
but there is no positive evidence where the word originated or what
its etymology ma}' have been. The Greek grew gradually accus-
tomed to the solecism and Christian Greek authors use the word
(7//'/'( /'// in llic sense "to anoint" and the name Christos as "the
Aniiinted ( )ne."
Christ and Krisliita.
In those days the innuence f)f India upon Greece began to be
fell, and S(i llu' term Clirislos ma\- Ix- of Indian origin. Tlie idea
"Tin's must lia\c been in 49 A. I).
t /\cts xviii. 2, 18, 26. I Cor. xvi. rg. 2 Tim. iv. ig. Rom. xvi. 3.
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of a God-nian and of an incarnation of God on earth (called avatar
in Sanskrit) is so typically Indian that we would naturally look for
the origin of the term to that country, and it seems not quite im-
possible that the word Christos is a corruption of Krishna, for
Krishna is indeed a divinity who in more than one respect antici-
pates the Christian idea of a God-man, of a divine incarnation in the
shape of a man. Some. Krishna legends have been incorporated into
the Bible, especially the birth among shepherds and the massacre
of children of his age by a king who feared to be deposed by the
new born king. But when we ask for positive evidences for the ety-
mology of Clirisfos from Krishna we must confess that they are
not forthcoming.
The name Christos in the sense of a Messiah as a divine in-
carnation appears suddenly in the Hebrew-Greek literature among
the Jews of the dispersion, and quickly becomes a current term which
was accepted in this sense even before Paul began to proclaim that
Jesus was the Christ.
The idea that a saviour, a Christ, a divine teacher, was ex-
pected was current in the days of Paul, and he was called the Christ
or the Lord, and the burden of Paul's message (the new thing which
he added thereto) consisted mainly in showing that Jesus was this
Messiah. That such was the state of affairs appears from Acts
xviii. 24 ff.. where we learn that Apollos, an Alexandrian Jew, was
a traveling preacher like Paul, and he is highly praised for his
ability and fervor. It is stated that "this man was instructed in
the way of the Lord." However, he knew nothing as yet of Jesus,
but "spake and taught diligently the things of the Lord knowing
only the baptism of John." Apollos was converted by Aquila and
Priscilla and became a devout adherent of Paul's doctrine, and now
we are told that "he mightily convinced the Jews and that publicly,
showing by the Scriptures that Jesus was Christ.-'
We ought to point out further that from the start the ideas
associated with the term "Christ" are different from those connected
with "Messiah." In the dispersion the Jews absorbed pagan ideas
which insidiously influenced their traditional notions, and the idea
of an expected Messiah was much modified even in the interpreta-
tion of the most orthodox rabbis. The Messiah, the anointed
Jewish king, who was expected to restore the Davidian kingdom
and redeem the Jews from the yoke of the Gentiles, gradually
changed iiito a saviour like those among the Gentiles.
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Tl]c Saz'ioiir Idea of Pagan Orii^in.
The idea of a >a\iiiur \vh< 1 \\i)ul(l rescue niankiiul, cuiKjuer
evil, (nercome deatli. heal all ills and all disease, reconcile man with
(iiid. and he a represenlalive of ( lod on earth, an incarnation of
( io(l himself, was ])urely ])aman. This conception of the }*[essiah
occurs nowhere in the ( )ld Testament and creeps into the Talmud
onl_\- at a late date under the inlUience of ( ientile surroundings, 'idle-
I'ersians proclaimecl that a sa\iour. a sacsliyiiiif. would come, and
his name would he Mithras. Me would he horn of a xirL^in and
hear tlie title "rii^iiteousness incarnate": the dead would rise and
the li\-ini;- would l)e transfigured so as to receive ethereal hodies
that would throw no shadow.
Kindred ideas existed in distant India where the saxdour was
called the lluddha or the luilis.ihtened ( )ne. Anions;- the Ih-ahmans
he was res^arded as an a\'atar. or a divine reincarnation, a g'od-man.
i'Aen the dreeks liad their savicturs and our word "saviour" is noth-
in_g' hut a translation of the Greek Safer:' ddie (ireek saviours
were either heroes like I leracles. Theseus, Jason, etc.. or they were
i^ods as in the case of .T^sculajiius. They were either mythological
figures humani/.ed. or they were legendary men deified, or hoth at
once. At any rate the idea of Cdirist was more associated with the
pagan notions of a saviour than with the Jewish idea of a Messiah,
and if we analxze our own sentiment when using these two terms
there would hardly he any one among us to whom the\' would he
so identical that we could say that Christ is the correct translation
of Messiah. The C hristian helief appears to reverse the historical
i"elalion of the two terms and if a Christian would scrutinize his
faith he would confess that he l)eheves Jesus to l)e the saviour
calle<l "Christ." In fact many Christians like to forget that Jesus
was a Jew, or mcjre correctlw an Israelite of Galilee. He certainly
was not a Messiah t(j the Jew^s as the term is understoc^d hy the
])rophets, in the Scri])tures and in Jewish history. Wdien Christian^
speak of Christ as the AFessiah the\- mean that the Jews ought to
ahandon their ^lessianic hopes of a restoration of Israel, and that
the\ ought to helieve in Jesus Christ as the international Saviour,
who hy a fnltilment of the law has aholished it.
No h'.xael l/ehre-a' luiiiirahvit for the Jl'ord Sarioiir.
The llehrew language does not jxissess the word "saviour."
All its s\tiou\ins ha\e a somewhat dih'erent signihcance. The name
' (TLOT-qp.
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Joshua (by the (K-ntiks C(in-ii])tL"(l into "jesiis") comes perhaps
nearest t«i the iiieaiiiiiL; •'{ a saviour. In its oris^inal form it reads
]'i-li(>sliini'''' and means "whose lielp or drhveranee is Vahveh." The
root of the second part of the word is Wtslia',' used onl\- in the
hipliel- an<l niphel-fonns, the former meaning- "to set free" and the
latter, "to l)e set free." Tlie meanin,^- of the root is "to he wide or
broad" and the oris^inal meanin.^' of the verl) is "to set al)roa(l to
let esca])e. to deliver from bondage." and hnall\- in i^eneral, "to
deliver from i,-\-il, to rescue, to send hel])."
The word )'clii>s]uia' was in later times abbri'viated into
YcsJiua.^ and the .'^ei)tuai^int translates it by "Jesus."''
The words )'(' lu'slnia and Jcsliiia are names, but are nowhere
used as nouns in the sense of "Saviour."
The word .^^cr/.'" v,hich in the passai^e Job xix. 2=^. is rendered
"redeemer" in our authorized version, has an entirel\' ditTerent
significance and would better have been translated by "avenger."
It is derived from _^(/(//," which means "to demand back, to reclaim,
to redeem" in the sense of property that has been pawned, or a vow
that has been made. The noun God is a technical term in Hebrew
jurisprudence denoting- the nearest in kin of a man who has been
slain, and upon whom the dut\- devolves to take revenge by slaying
the slayer or demanding a ransom. Gradually the word has ac-
(juired the more general meaning of "nearest of kin upon whom
such a duty would devolve." According to the marriage laws this
iji^ocl would be obliged to take to himself the widow of his deceased
kinsman, as is instanced in the stories of Ruth and Tobit. The idea
of seeing in god a saviour and thus making the mooted jiassage a
prophecy of Christ is due solely to wrong translations and is a late
Gentile interpretation.
The word ropJie.^'- which occurs in Job xiii. 4. and is translated
in the authorized version by ''i)hysician." might be rendered "healer"
in the same sense as saviour is called in German Hcikmd. In the
context it means that Job's friends are vain comforters, but the
word ropJic has never become a theological or religious term and
can not be regarded as an e(|uivalent for ^Messiah or C'hrist.
77k' Xazarciic.
In addition to these Hebrew e(|uivalents of the term "Ghrist"
we ought to mention the word ".\azarene." According to a theory
'"l-naovs. '" "N.* " "N." '- NiJ"
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rccentl}- brought forward by \\'ilHani Ijcnjaniin Smith/" the home
of Jesus was Capernaum which is called "his city," and Nazarene
does not mean the man of Xazareth. since we know that the sect
of the Xazarenes existed before Jesus. According' to Smith the
name is to lie derived from iiatsar, "to jireserve," and "Nazarene"
means saviour or healer. The sect must have been similar to the
'Jdierapeuts and l^ssenes, perhaps it was another name for the latter,
perha])s also for the Ebionites, but the sect was not recognized by
the orthodox I'harisees, and we may assume that it had originated
under i)agan influences in Galilee. This would account for the
fact that the epithet "the Nazarene" was so little understood as to
be explained by earl}- Gospel writers in the sense of one born at
Nazareth, a village of whose existence nothing was known in the
first and second century and which later on about the fourth was
identitied with the Galilean village Natzara.
The idea of a preserver, a Nazarene, is obviously un-Jewish
and has not become assimilated to orthodox Judaism. It seems that
the Nazarenes as a sect did not identify their saviour with the
Jewish Messiah. This was not done except by St. Paul who could
only indirectly and after his conversion be called a Nazarene by his
association with the disciples, especially with Peter.
The Nazarenes must have existed before Jesus. If we accept
the statements made in the New Testament, they continued a Jewish
sect, but henceforth looked upon their martyred leader as the Mes-
siah, whose second coming they expected to be imminent. W'e must
liear in mind, however, that our New Testament information comes
from Gentile Christians who would naturally interpret the faith
of the Nazarenes in the light of their own conception of Chris-
tianity.
Whatever the belief of the Jewish Nazarene sect may have
been, we are sure that it constituted the body of a small community
which is known in history as the Jewish Christian Church, fragments
of which existed still about the regions of Pella in the time of Epi-
phanius, who considered the Nazarenes as heretics because their
Christianit}' differed widelv from that of the Gentile Christian
Church.
'J'lie Name Christian.
While the ct\ iiiologv of the name "Christ" is doubtful we can
])ositi\-ely sa\- that after this word had bt'cu accepted the original
meaning of "Christian" is assureil, for it can only be a derivati\c
''•Sec 'Ihc Mnuisl. Vol. XV, p. 2tIT.
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from "Clirist" and must t'ldiu ilu^ hc^innin^q- have meant a l^elievcr
in Christ. Tiiat scorns sufticicnt U>v mir ])nrpose, and yet even here
we are beset with new (hfificultit-s.
According to the Acts of the Apostles (xi. 26)^' Antioch was
the place where the disciples were first called Christians.^^ The
name is a solecism, and proves that its orig-inators did not belong
to the educated classes of society. At the same time we know that
the improper formation of words with the suffix iaims started first
in Latin and crept gradually into Greek.
The forms Poiiipciaitus, .Ippiainis. Liiciainis. etc., being de-
rived from words in iits are correct, but Cccsarianus, Catonianus,
etc., are wrong. Cicero still uses the form Cccsariiitis. Christianus
from Christus is ungrammatical and could not have originated in
the age of Augustus, nor before the degeneration of the Latin
tongue began, and even then it stands to reason that it was first
used among the uncultured. That the Greeks should have coined
the word in the days of St. Paul is extremely improbable ; and
w^e ought to expect such forms as XpiarLKol, XpLarLoi, and Xpiareioi.
One thing is certain : The Apostle Paul himself designates the ad-
herents of the new faith as "those of Christ,"^*' but never Christians.
With the exception of the isolated appearance of the word in the
Acts, the form Christian remains unused and unknown among
Greek authors in the first century of the Christian era. The first
author who is familiar \\ ith the word is Justin Martyr, and the
context in which he uses the word "Christians" proves that the
name was used by the pagan accusers, and not by the adherents
of the new faith. Accordingly, it may not have been the name by
which the Christians called themselves, but the epithet of opprobrium
by which their pagan enemies designated them. Tn his apology
Y f, 4) Justin Martyr says plainly: "You accuse us of being Chris-
tians, but that the usefuP' becomes heinous is not fair."
The Jews called the Jewish Christians Min?eans or Nat::eriin
(i. e., Nazarencs), never Christians. The meaning of the former^®
is unknown, but it seems ])robable that it is the Biblical ;;n'n'^ which
means "species." We would onlx have to assume that in Talmudic
times it acquired the meaning "sect." The adoption of the name
"Christian" by Gentile authors appears well established simultane-
ously with Justin Afartyr in tlie second century. Tacitus speaks
in his Annals (W, 44, written about 1 \() or 117) of Nero's perse-
" Sec also xxvi. 28. " Xpioriaj'oi ^''oiror XpLcrrov, ''to ^P'JfT'O''.
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cution of the Christians, l)ut since inider the rule of Xero ('56-68)
the term "Christian'" was not } et used and known, because at that
time as we have seen the word-formation was not yet possible in
Rome, he must ha\-e employed the name in anticipation of its later
usage, and it is not even sure that the persecuted sect were Chris-
tians at all. 'rhe\- ma\ have been jews or adherents of nther ( )riental
religions between wlmm in those days even otherwise well informecl
Romans made very little distinction.
Well informed on the subject is the youngvr I'lin\- who was
g-overnor of liithynia in 111-112 or 112-113. ^I<-' ^1^^'^ the name
"Christians"' in his letters to the emperor, but so little is the Chris-
tian faith known in those days that he deems it necessary to char-
acterize the new sect and ask for s])ecial instructions as to how
to deal with them. lUit his correspondence indicates that in Asia
Minor the name was alreadx' in common use.
It is true that Rome con(|uered the countries around the
Mediterranean Sea, but the tinal result was that the victors adopted
the customs of the conquered race. I'nder Aug;ustus Rome was
still Roman and preserved at least the semblance of a republic,
r.ut the West became more and more amalgamated with the East
with the result that the more ])owerful \\'est was leavened by the
more civilized l^ast. Eastern idioms. Eastern relig-ions and Eastern
institutions gradualh' su])plante(l Roman ones, and so Rome chang'ed
into an ( )riental monarchy with Oriental forms of thoug-ht and
dominated b\' an ( )riental religion. The Latin tongue itself de-
generated, but when the I*jn])ire failed in the time of distress under
the vigorous attacks from the Xorth, the new religion maintained
itself triumphantly and gave Rome a new lease of life with the
renewed glor\- of an ecclesiastical predominance built u]')on the
debris of its former civilization.
